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LEGISIATIVE BILL 537

Approved by the Governor April 20, 1949

Introduced by Baack, 47

AN ACT relating to elections; to amend sections 32-704,
32-705, 49-746\, and 49-1474.OL. Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
provisions regarding the filing of initiative
and referendum petitions; to provide deadlines
for fil-ing such petitions; to change a
provision relating to the payment of petition
circulators; to provide for the filing of
campaign statements as prescribed; to
harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
original sections-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 - That section 32-704, Reisque
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

32-704. (1) Upon each sheet for petitionersr
signatures shall be printed a fuII and correct copy of
the title and text of the law or amendment to the
constitutj.on so proposed or the measure sotlght to be
referred to the electors by the initiative or referendrtm
petition, as the case may be, but such petition may be
filed rrith the Secretary of State in numbered sections
for convenience in haDdling- Not more than twenty
signatrrres on one sheet shall be counted.

(21 Prior to obtaining any signatures to the
petition, a copy of the form to be used shall be fj'Ied
with the Secretary of State, together with a sworn
statement containing the Hane 6r llames and street
addresses of every person, corPoratiorl, or associatiort
sponsoring the petition: 6r eentribH€iBq o? pledqinqr
eentribution of noHey o! 6€her thihEs of valHe for the
pHrpese of defrayinE the eost of €he ptepara€ion7
prin€inE7 or eireHlation thereof- For the ptrrpose of
preventing fraud, deception, and misrepresentation, the
person presenting the petition shalI; at the sane €ine7
file with the Secretary of State aR iteniEed verified
staterent eontairtiHE the then-knovn nanes and addresges
of a}} personsT assoeiatiotis of persensT and
eorporations eontributiltE none). o" ether thinEs of value
tovarC; and reeeiyinE [eney or other things of va]rte
forT the preparat*on7 eireulatietr, or: printing thereefT
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sheHinq the tota+ anount to date eontributedT p+edgedT
or reeeived by eaeh=

(3) llithin sixty days after all siEned
petitions have been filed Hith the Eeere€ary of 5€ate7
the pe"son preseatinq the peti€ion sha}I file vith the
seeretary of 6tate a final supplereHtal iteniEed
verified stateilent e6n€a+ninE aI+ knovn nanes and
addregieg of all persons; agsoeiations 6f personsT aad
earperat+ons eoHt.ribHtiHg [eney or othe" €hings of va+Ee
€oHardT and reeeiving reney er othe" €hinqs 6f ya+ue
forT the prepatatioaT eireulatien; or printinq thereefT
shoyihq the t.otal anoHnt eentributedT pledqedT or
reeeived by eaeh? at the end of each calendar month- up
to and includinq the month prescribed in secti.on 2 of
thi.s act as the deadline for filino such petitions. anv
additions, corrections. or other chanoes ' to thej.nformation required in the sworn statement filed
pursuant to ttlis sect.ion. Such additions, corrections-
or other chanoes shall be filed reoardless of uhether or
not peti.tions have or wiII be filed wi,th the Secretarv
of State.

(3) (4) Upon the presentation of such petition
for fillng pursuant to section 2 of this act, the
Secretary of State, rrith the aid and assistance of the
county clerks or the election commissioners, shaII
determine its validity and sufficiency.

To determine the validity and sufficiency of
signatrlres on the pages of the filed petition, the
Secretary of State shalI have the authority to deliver
the various pages of sr.rch filed petition to the county
clerk or election commissioner for the county stated on
each page of the petition- The pages of the petition
may be delivered to each county cLerk or election
commissioner by hand carrier, by use of lav, enforcement
officials, or by certified mail return receipt
reqrrested- Upon receipt of the pages of the petition,
the county clerk or electj.ou commissioner shall issrre to
the Secretary of State a written receipt that the pages
of the petition are in the custody of the coultty clerk
or election commissioner. The county clerk or election
commissioner shal"l forthwith compare each signature of
the persons signing and the circuLator trpon each of srrch
pages of the petition hrith the voter registration
records to determine if the ci"rculators were registered
voters on the date of signj.ng the petition and to
determine if the signers h,ere registered voters on or
before the date on which the petitj.on was required to be
filed rrith the Secretary of State for signature
verification. In addition, the county clerk or election
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commissioner shalL compare the signerr s street and
street number or voting precinct and city, village, or
post office address with the voter regj.stration records
to determine wtrether the signer was a registered voter
in the precinct for which he or she was registered. AII
signatures and addresses shall be presumed to be valid
signatures and addresses j.f the county clerk or election
commissioner tras found the signers to be reglstered
voters on or before the date on which the petition was
required to be filed with the secretary of State for
signature verification, except that this presumption
shall not be conclusive and may be rebutted by any
credible evidence which the county clerk or election
commissioner finds sufficient- The express purpose of
the comparison of signatures and addresses with the
voter registration records, in additi.on to helping to
determine validity of such petiti.on, the sufficiency of
strch petition, and the electoral qualifications of the
sicrners, shall be to prevent fraud, deception, ar)d
misrepresentation in the petition process.

(4) (5) Upon cQmpletion of the comparison of
signatures and addresses with the voter registration
records, the county clerk or election commissioner shall
prepare in writing a certification under seal settillg
forth the name and address of each signer or circrrlator,
along with the petition page number and line number,
found not to be a registered voter, alrd if the reason
for the challenge of the signature or address is other
than ttre nonregistration of such signer, the cottnty
cler:k or election commissioner shall set forth the
reason for the challenge of the signature- If the
county clerk or electi-on commissioner determines that a
siqner has affixed his or her signatrtre more than once
to any page or pages of such petiti-on and that only one
person is registered by that name, the county clerk or
election commissioner shaII certi-fy the names of the
duplicate signatures to the Secretary of State under
seal in the same mallner as provided irt this section-
The Secretary of State shall strike from the pages of
the petition all suclr duplicate signatttres, and these
signatures shall not be added to the total nrtmber of
valid signatures- The county clerk or election
commissioner sha1l forthwith deliver the pages of the
petition and certification to the Secretary of State.
Such delivery shatl be by hand carrier, by use of law
enforcement officlals, or by certified mail return
receipt requested. Upon receipt of suctr pages of the
petition from the county clerk or electj-on commissioner,
the Secretary of State shall issue a wrj.tten receipt
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indicating the number of pages of the petition that are
in his or her custody- The county clerk or election
commissioner shall return all pages of the petition to
the Secretary of State within forty days after the
receipt of suctr pages from the Secretary of State. The
Secretary of State may grant to the county clerk or
election commissioner an additional ten days to return
all pages of the petition in extraordinary
circumstances.

C5) (6) !{hen aII petitions and certifications
have been received by the Secretary of State, he or she
shalI total the valid signatures and determine if
constitutional and statutory requirements have been met.
A copy of every such determination shalI immediately be
served by certified or registered mail- by the Secretary
of State upon the person filing such initiative or
referendum petj.tion. If the petition is found to be
valj.d and sufficient, the Secretary of State shall
proceed to place the measure on the general election
ballot according to the provisions of 1aw. The Secretary
of State shalI have the authority to adopt and
promulgate by rule and regulation aII necessary forms
and procedural instructions to carry out the j-ntent and
provisions of this section-

(6) (7) If any srrch measure shall, at the
ensrting election, be approved by the people, ther) tlle
copies of the peti.tion flled with the Secretary of State
and a certified copy of the Governorrs proclamation
decJ,aring the same to have been approved by the people
shall be identified and preserved- The Secretary of
State shall cause every such measure ar)d amendment to
the Nebraska Constitution so approved by the people to
be printed with the general laws eDacted by the next
ensuing session of the Legislature with the date of the
Governor's proclamatioit declaring the same to have been
approved by the people.

Sec.2. (1) Petitions invoki.no referendum
shall be filed in the office of tl)e Secretary of State
within ninety days after the Leqislatrlre at whiclt the
act souoht to be referred was passed has adjourned sine
die or has adiorlrned for more than niltety davs.(2'l Initiative petitions shall be filed in the
office of the Secretarv of State not less than four
months prior to the (reneral election at which theproposal is to be voted on.

Sec. 3. That section 32-705, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

32-705. Every sheet of every petition
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mentioned in sections 32-702 to 32-704 containing
signatures shalI have upon it and below the signatures
an affj.davit in substantially the followj.ng form:
STATE OE NEBRASKA )

) ss.
couNTY oE ... )

- -.. bej.ng fj.rst duly sworn,
Name of Circulator

deposes and says that he or she is the circuLator of the
foregoing petition containing signatures;
that he or she is a registered voter of the State of
Nebraska; that each person whose name apPears on the
petition sheet personally signed the petition in the
presence of affiant,' that the date to the Ieft of each
signature is the correct date on which the signature was
affixed to the peti.tion and ttrat the date lras Personally
affixed by the person signing such petition,- that
affiant believes that each signer has stated his or her
name, street, and street number or voting precinctT and
his or her city, viI-Iage, or Post office address
correctly; that affiant belj.eves that each petitj.oner
was a registered voter of the state and county at the
time of signing the petition or will be a registered
voter of the state and county on or before the date on
which the petition is required to be filed with the
Secretary of State for signature verification and
qualified to sign the petition; and that affi.ant stated
to each petitioner before he or she affi.xed his or her
signature the purpose of such petition.

' ' ';;;;,;i;i;;' ' ' ' ' ' '

Snbscribed and
public, this ..
at .. . ., Nebraska.

" "'il;;;;;
sworn to before me, a notary
. day of 19. ...,

Notary Ptlblic
Every sheet of every petition mentioned .iI1 sections
32-702 to 32-704 containing signattlres shall have upor)
it and above the signatures a statement j.n substantially
the following form:

WARNING: Any person wi.LIfuIIy atrd knowingly
signing any name other thm his or her own to any
petition, any person willfully and knowingly signing his
or her name more than once for the same measure at one
election, any person who uillfully and knowingly
circulates a petition if he or she is not, at the time
of circulating the same, a registered voter and
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qualifj-ed to circulate the same, any person who
wi.llfully and knowingly siqns a petition i.f he or she j-s
not a regi.stered voter at the ti.me of signing the
petition or wiII not be a registered voter on or before
the date on which the petition is required to be filed
with the Secretary of State for signature verification
and qualified to sign the petition, any person who
hrillfully and knowingly falsely swears to any signature
upon any such petition, any person who willfully and
knowingly accepts money or other things of value for
signj.ng the petition, or any circulator who willfully
and knowi.ngly offers money or other things of value j.n
exchange for a signature upon any such petj,tion shall beguilty of a felony- Such statement shal-I be printed in
boldface type.

Every circulator of a petition shall be of the
constitutionally prescribed age or upwards and a
resident and a registered voter of the State of
Nebraska - Every circulator circrllating petitions
pursuant to sections 32-702 to 32-7L3 outside of the
county in which he or she is registered to vote shall be
xegistered with the Secretary of State vrho shaII provide
forms for this purpose- The Secretary of State shall
make available to the counties a list of registered
ci.rcul-ators for each petition drive. Any person
wilIftrlIy and knowingly circulating a petition outside
of the county in which he or she is registered to vote
without registering with the Secretary of State shall beguil-ty of a Class I misdemeanor- Ahy lrersoH yh6
w*Ilfu}ly and knovinEly hires or pays ahother or
f,eeeives payneht fren anothel in neneyT qoodsT of othe?
beaefit as fenHheratioE for eireHlatiBE a pe€i€ion7
exeep€ for the paynent of lavfu} expensesT shal+ beqHi+ty of a e+ass IV feleny: AHy eireHlator eireulatinq
peti€ieRs Hnder seetions 32-792 to 32-713 sha}I Het be
hired and sa+aried fel the express pHrlrose ef
e+;eHlat.iHq petitieas: A eireHlater na!, be paid for his
o" hef, expeHses iheident to eireHlatioB of petitionsT
sHeh as nealsT traye+; and lodginq= AII signatures
secrtred in a manner contrary to sections 32-702 to
32-713 strall not be counted- CLerical and technical
errors in a petition shall be disregarded if the forms
hetein prescribed in this section are srrbstantially
fol lowed .

Sec. 4- That section 49-1461, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

49-1461. In addition to the campaign
statements required to be filed pursuant to the
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provisions of 3eetion 49-++59 sections 49-1459 and
49-1462, a ballot question comittee shall file a
campaign statement as required by seetions 49-14e1 to
49-147138 vithin thirty-five days after the final
deadliae f6r vhieh eertifieation is to be rrade by €he
Eeereta?y of 6tate7 the elesinq date of vh+eh sha++ be
the thi"tieth day folloyinE sHeh deadliae= the Nebraska
Poli.tical Accountability and Disclosrtre Act accordinq to
the followino schedule:

( 1 ) The first campaion statement shall be
filed not later than fiftv-five davs before the deadline
for filinq petitions wittt the Secretarv of State as
provided in section 2 of this act- The closino date for
the campaiqn statement shall be sixtv davs before the
deadline for filino such petitions;

(2) The second camoaion statement shall be
fj.Ied not Iater than the deadline for filino petitions
with the secretarv of State as provided in section 2 of
this act- 'Ihe closino date for the campaion statement
shall be five davs before the deadline for filinq sttch
petitions; and

(3) A final campaion statement shall be filed
noL later thar) thirty days after the deadline for filino
petitions with the Secretarv of State as provided in
section 2 of tl)is act. The closino date for the
campaion statement shall be twentv-five davs after the
deadline for filino such oetitions.

The campaion statements reouired to be filed
pursrrant to this sectiori shall be filed whether or not
petitions have or will be filed with the Secretarv of
State. Anv person who fai 1s to fj. le a campaiqn
statement with the commission pursuant to this section
shall be srrbiect to l-ate filin<r fees as provided in
section 49-1463.

Sec- 5- That section 49-1474.07, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

49-1474-0| - (1) The person who pays for the
productior), distribution, or posting of a billboard,
placard, poster, pamphlet, or other printed matter
relabing to a candidate or ballot issue question shalI
cause a disclaimer containing the llame and street
address of the person to appear on strch matter. The
person t ho pays for a radio or television advertisement
relating to a candidate or ballot isstte cnrestion shaLl
cause a disclaimer containing the name of such person to
be included in the advertisement, and the radio or
television station shall, for a period of at least six
months, keep the street address of such person on file
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and divulge it to any person upon request.
(2, The size and placement of the disclaimer

shalI be determined by rules and regulations adopted andpromulgated by the commissj-on. The rules and
regulations shalI exempt from the disclaimer required bythis section windshield stickers, yard signs, bumpei
stickers, campaign buttons, and balloons and may also
exempt other items relating to a candidate or committee
which are printed or reproduced at the request of such
candidate or committee-

( 3 ) Any person r,rho knowingly viblates ttreprovisions of this section shall be gui.Ity of a Class IV
mi sdemeanor.

Sec. 6. That origi.nal sections 32-704,
32-705, 49-1461. and 49-1474.O1, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed-
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